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protectedP hookahhoonahnah
harbora r proposed

the construction of a 373.7
million protected harbor at hoo
nahnih in southeast alaska has been
recommended by the US corps
of engineers

interested parties have until
june I11 to present written viewsviews

on the project all such correspon-
dence should be addressed to the
board of engineers for rivers
and harbors washington DC
20315

the board is reviewing the
report and recommendation of
the corps of engineers no pub-
lic hearing will be held unless

found to be in the public interest
subject to adoption of the pro-

ject the local inteintereststests must as-
sure that they will provide with-
out cost to the untied states all
lands easements and rights of
way required for construction
and subsequent maintenancemaintenance of
the project

further information can be
obtained by writing the office of
the district engineer alasalaskaka
PO box 7002 anchorage alas-
ka 99501 copies of the report
can be obtained for 2502.50

three whales caught
at pt hope vav1village11age

reliable reports although un-
confirmed have it that three
bowhead whales have been caught
at the ancient whaling communi-
ty of point hope

three whaling captains and
their crews who are said to have
caught the big mammals are
billy webber amos lane and
joe frankson

it has also been rumored that
a fourth whale had been caught
but the name of the captain was
not known

telephone hookup to the vil-
lage has not been working for
several days point hope has had

a connection through the air
force facility at cape Lisgisburnelisbumelisburneburne
via microwave system

the telephone hookup was
made possible through the ef-
forts of the late sen EL bob
bartlett and the former point
hope mayor dan lisbourne it
was hooked up as an emergency
link in case of sicknesses and
accidents

if the three whales reportedly
caught at the old whaling com-
munity are 35 tons each less
than average weight point hope
has about 105 tons ofofmuktukmiktukmuktuk
meat and bone

120 alaskansalaskasAlaskans to get job training
one hundred and twenty alas

kans will receive job training in
basic skills this summer under a
federally funded program pro-
posed by alaska senator ted
stevens

the program will teach
familiarization with hand tools
work habits and arctic survival
as well as provide adult education
on an individual basis when
needed stevens explained

the ten week course will be
held at the mt edgecumbe
school in sitka

A 237447 grant composed
of 152680 from the depart-
ment of labor and 85767 from
the department of health edu-
cation and welfare will finance
the project according to the man-
power administration

the program is oriented to-
ward the employment oppor-
tunitiestuni ties being opened to alaskansalaskasAlaskans
by the north slope oil discovery
and is designed to prepare un-
skilled alaskansalaskasAla skans for the more ad-
vanced job training that will be

made available by the joint state
industry program I1 have pro-
posed stevens said

guard to meet
national guard leaders from

the 50 states puerto rico and
the district of columbia will
gather in anchorage may 18 19
and 20 for the annual meeting
of the adjutants general asso-
ciation of the united states

the meeting to be hosted for
the first time by the adjutant
general of alaska will find 96
general officers of the army
and air national guard in atten-
dance

major general CF necrason
adjutant general of alaska has
indicated that approximately
250 guard officers will attend
the meetings in addition almost
50 wives of guard officials will
make their first visit to the
great land most of the ladies
will be wives of adjutants general
of the various states

according to general necra-
sonsonmembersmembers of the group will
begin arriving in anchorage on
sunday may 17 business ses-
sions will be held in the anchor
age westward hotel beginning at
830 AM on monday the con-
vention will conclude with a
banquet in the hotel wednesday
evening

dinoseisDinoseis Is

being tested
DALLAS APRIL 30 atlan-

tic richfield company an-
nounced today it is conducting
water and shoreline tests of a
company developed dinoseisDino seis
exploration system mounted on
an air cushion vehicle to permit
coastal seismic work without
scarring tundra or other surfaces

dinoseisDinoseis a trademark for a
siesmic system of atlantic rich-
field companyCompanv burns only pro-
pane and oxygen causing a con-
tained explosion inside a metal
cylinder thereby avoiding fish
kills or other destruction

dr HB ferguson explora-
tion research manager at the
companyscompanascomp anys pianoplano texas research
center said the testing near point
roberts in washington state
will be completed soon

the test site is near the loca-
tion of an atlantic richfield re-
finery under construction at
cherry point in bellingham
washington it also is in the
vicinity of pacific hovercraftHovercraft
limiteds facility at vancouver
british columbia

ferguson emphasized that no
seismic exploration has been done
in the area the tests are to evalu-
ate potential of the hovercraft
transported dinoseisDino seis system
before it is moved to other parts
of the world for actual seismic
work he said

the tests confirm that this is
a flexible method for explora-
tory offshore and onshore seis-
mic work which leaves notracksno tracks
or other environmental damage
ferguson added

the hovercrafthover craft a product of
british hovercraftHovercraft limited is a
vehicle which rides on an air
pressure cushion a few inches
above either land or water sur-
face

it can work equally well over
summer softened or frozen tun-
dra over swamps or mudflatsmudflats
making it adaptable for seismic
work in coastal areas throughout
the world
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SUE ON ARCTIC OCEAN tundra times staff
writer susan taylor last week traveled to dead
horse airfield at prudboeprudhoe bay oil discovery area
aboard the wien consolidated airline 737 boeing
jet susan had the privilege of walking on the ice
of the arctic ocean for the first time in her life
she walked on the ground not far from the oil
discovery area where billions of barrels of oil

rest silently underground as she wrote in her
story last week in the background is the dock
where tons upon tons of oirdrterftedoitlarl6ritae materials
will be unloaded some time in august when a
huge flotilla of barges arrive from seattle huge
cranes that will be used to unload heavy units of
cargo can be seengeen at left of the dock

JIMMY BEDFORD photograph

mekoryukkoryukvMekoryuk village111age
stastarts new programro ra

the people of mekoryukMekoryuk on
nunivak island started a new pro-
gram at their school this year
a special education class

there was some extra room
at the school two special edu-
cation teachers were hired and
the people of mekoryukMekoryuk opened
their homes to the students

thus children who would
normally be institutionalized for
special education were able to
live in a foster home in a vil-
lage much like the one they grew
up in

and the shock that a child
often undergoes when placed in
this type of program in a larger
city was eliminated

almost through its first year
the program has been termed a
success by close observers the
school board of mekoryukMekoryuk plans
to continue the program next
year and perhaps expand it to
other villages

the project was begun follow-
ing a two day mental health
symposium in the village early
last fall

the village council the school
board and most of the villages
adults participated as wellwen as re-
presentativespresentatives from the public
health service the state depart-
ment of schools the division of
public welfare and the bureau
of indian affairs

state gravelgravel permits
continued from page 1

which was necessary to the con-
structionstruction ofan oil pipeline system
for transporting oil from the
north slope to valdez in the
south under this modification
normally the BLM would approve
the states applications for free
gravel

however the picture has been
obscured by two preliminary in-
junctions issued by the US dis-
trict court in washington DC
barring secretary of the interior
walter hickel or his agents or
employesemployedemployes from directly or in-
directly issuing construction per-
mits for the pipeline or access
road

hickel has said the state must
have his approval before it can
construct the road but miller
says that the state itself has the
authority under an 1866 law

while awaiting some clarifica-
tion from the secretary the
BLM spokesman said that from
50 to 75 applications have been
tentatively approved about 12
shot down and about 40 to 50
await reexamination due to re-
visions in the applications

each application he ex-
plainedplained must be examined to
insure that the land environment
and wildlife will not be endan-
gered iff the gravel is extracted

the inspections he continued
are being made by a team com-
posed of representatives from the
BLM and the department of
fish and game also on some of
the trips a hydrologist with the

corps of engineers who is fam-
iliar with factors such as stream
flow and dangers of flooding has
gone along

the department of the inter-
ioriorhashas a book full of stipulations
that the state will be required to
follow in the extraction of gravel
the spokesman said for one he
continued the gravel pit must be
screened from the road as much
as possible by vegetation or some
other means

none of the areas involved in
the applications are more than
one half mile from the center of
the road he said but vary in
size and shape along the route of
the road the spokesman added
he was unable to estimate the
total amount ofgravel that would
be extracextractedi ted

some of the gravel will be
taken from lands claimed by the
arctic slope native association
when secretary hickel in march
asked the senate and house in-
terior committee to further
modify the land freeze sup-
posedly to sell gravel to TAPS for
the haul road the eskimos from
thenorththenorth slope strongly objected
to the plan they claimedthatclaimed that
the action would take 13m13 millionalionllion
cubic yayardsids of sasandiadifd land I1gravel
free of charge from lands held by
north slope eskimos underrideru in-
dian title

it is not known what action
the group will take in light of the
statedstates applications

Uup Wwith
peopeopledpeople9le
musicalsica

the up with people musical
show is an experience of the
70s of the new dimension ac-
cording to tvotwo of its members
lorene backes and cherri fischer
it is a unique expression of an

aware generation
both missmiss backes and miss

pischerfischer have been paving the
way forperformancesperformancesfor which the
35 member group will give in
hering auditorium in fairbanks
may 12 and 13 at 88pmrpmpm

the group in alaska is one of
four such international traveling
groups of high school or college
age students belonging to the
nonprofitnon profit corpcorporationcration known aass
up with people inc

the format of the two hour
show is basically musical with
such songs as what color Is
gods skin and can you
build a new world on the ashes
of the old

singing isis our means of com-
municationmunication the two young
ladies said anybody can latch
onto music and get involved in a
musical experience

using music as a medium the
young singers themselves as a

catalystscatalyst an agent to motivate
people to start thinking about
how they can get involved and
to start carlingforcaringforcaring for one another

the performance gives no an-
swers but only tries to raise
questions

in fairbanks they plan to sing
their theme song up with peo-
ple in eskimo the show here
will climax a tour in alaska that
will include stops in juneau and
anchorage then the group will
be on their way to the expoekpo 70
in japan

when they leave they hope
to take several oskanszskansalaskasalaskansAla skans with
them and will be accepting appli-
cations during their stay
here

the applicant must be able to
furnish a s150150 registration fee
and 50 a imrothimqoth abijbi the first
yeafforj6j7rf0j feodf6od166d transpotransportationcitatiitati0n aandnd
accommodations either frfromorn his
own resources or from a sponsor

the cast as a whole is fiCfinancedaneed
through box office receipts the
sale of records and music and
contributions and stays in pri-
vate homes when on tour


